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=4 SIM IDtST.Y IN CL'IIk,. 1923. 
Ottawa, 3uno, 1925.- The report on the Silk Industry in Canada for the cal- 

endar year 1923 is herewith -eresented. The nnmbcr of 
- 	mills reporting thring the year wan 7 of which 5 were 

in the proinco of ebec and tio In Ontario, 

ICIPL SISTIC. 

table thowing the principal statistics of this imhistr conparativoly for 
the calendar years 1922 and 1923 Is given below. More was an increase In the 
value of prodnctio'n over 1922 amounting to $369,763, in materials used. of $O9,997 
and in the cost of fuel of $1.,015, &3all decreases appear in the remaining 
statistical itens as follows:- $24435 in canjt&. invested; 10 in the number of 
persons erni1oyed., $12,094 in the amount paid for salaries and wages and $])42,095 
in the cost of misceL].nnooua exoensos, 

Principal Statistics Conpared for 1922 and 1923  

Principal StatistIcs I 1922 1923 
Mills reporting o, 	1 7 
Capital LivesteI I 4 9 618 9  4,591.013 
p1oyees on Salaries - 	!ale 11 10, 205 190 

Pae No, 127 132 
Salaries $ 490,1311. 11.go,032 

ip1oyees on Tagos - ILaLc No. 21 312 
Fhoale, ro, 554 523 
Ths 715,996 714,004 

Power Installed. - 'nitc o. 
z Oaiacity .P. 

97 
911.5 1, 

Cost of fuel $ 33,7144 37,759 
Miscellaneous Expenses $ 	j 676,e96 5314,0). 
Cost of Materials $ 2 9 267, 250  2 ,577,229 
Value of Products $ 14.,675, 205 5,01l 11.,9G8 
Value added by manufacture 2,1O7,955 2,357-,739 

The tota1 value of preduction in the silk Industry during tho year shows an 
increase over the proccd.inj one of $369,763.  The Items showing the Greatest 
increase wore silk and artificial silk threads and yarns which in 1923 tctalled. 
$2,409,416 as compared. with 1,905,637 In 1922. Nearly SO per cent of the value 
of production is to be credited to the protnce of eboc,the remaining 20 per 
cent goig to Ontaric, Table I presents comparr.tie statistics of values of 
production by classes for the calendar years 1922 and 19 23- 

I, Value of Silk Prc -hi.ction In Canada for the calendar years 1922 and 1923 

Procncts 	i 	1922 	i 	1923 

Silk yarns and thread. 
rtIficIal silk threads 
S.lk cloth or broad silk 

ribbons 
Lces, braids and taos 
nitting wools 

.111 other 'roducts Including cu.stom work 

1,260,617 
G1.1.s,o20 

508,205 
702,070 
292,2611. 

1,2611.,026 

i,so6,sG 
602,5110 

j. 
F9,507 

6 , 5511. 
7,830 

1,091,6,71 

0 T A I S 
	

4 9 675, 205 	11 	5,O41,965 

A 

I Included in 11 other products" to prevent disclosure of individual statistics 



2. 
TIM SILZ INWSMY IN C.AnA., 1923. 

CAPITAL INEST!T 

The ariount of capital investo' in the Silk Industry in Canada including 
artificial silk is presented in Table 2 by items, under two head.s, liz., Fixed 
capital and working capital. ?ixoci èapital increased during 1923 by $134 9726 
whilst working capital which is fluctuating in character d.ecroased. by $ 15$9C61  
making a net decrerse of $211,135 as compared. with 1922. Practically C5 per cent 
of the investment in 1923 is credited to Qkgebec, the reining 15 per cent being 
credited. to Ontario. 

2. Ca1tal Invested in the Silk Industry in Canada, 1922 and 1923. 

Classification of Capital 

1. Pixed Capital - 	Total 
Land, buildings and fixtures 
Machinery and tools. 

2. 17orking Capital - 	Total 
Materials on hand, stocks in 

process, etc. 
Cash, trading and operating accounta,etc 

Total Capital 

1922 

2,)4.9$,$O6 
1 ,U7U,163 
1, 02U, 6113 
2,119,6112 

1,259 
$G0,1U$ 

1923 

2,G33,532 
1,545,392 

19960,T91 

1,111o,7t2 
$20,039 

4 9,594 9 313 

LOY'TT STTI STI CS 
Statistics of employment for the calendar year 1923 are showri in Tables 3, 

U and 5. Table 3 presents the innber of persons employed during the year by 
classes of employment, sex and remuneration. Compared. with 1922 there was a 
decrease of 10 in the number of persons employed, and of $12,094 in the total 
paymento Qrwagariea and wages. 

Table 3—  Enployees, Salaries and 	1923- 

Classes of 1ip1oyment 
Noof èmpioyeeil 

Male 	- 	 Female 

Total amount 
paid in salari 
and wages 

No No, 
Salaried. Officers of Corporatiors 14 - 93,3$1 
nera1 superintendents, rnigezs, etc 15 1 56,915 

iochnica-1 exports', engineers, chemlsts,etc. 5 10,939 
Clerks, stenographers, salesmen, etc. 156 131 318,797 
cge—earnere, average yearly number 312 923 7)4)4,0011 

T 0 T .A.'L 	- 502 -955 ilt2249036 

Table U presents employment statistics by number and sex for each month of 
the year, •The months of highest employment were Jui. 	and .u.ist whilst those of 
lowest employment were Janu..ary and February. The average employment fmr months 
for the whole year was 312 males and. $23 females. 	ployees increased in number 
during the last six months over the first six by U per cent, the increase being 
principally confined to male employees. 

Table U. - 21-ployment Statistics by Months, 1923- 
No,, on Payroll - NQ, on Payroll 

Months 	Me 	Female Lonths MaLe For,10 
Jaruary 	284 795 3'uly 333 $55 
February 	 285 	I 776 ugust 334 547 
March 	275 818 September 330 
pri1 	293 $311. 0ctobr 34]. 83)4 

May 	314 853. November 297 793 
Juno 	 31]. 837 Decexober - 343 79.3 

Total employees durIng 12 Eonths 	 3,740 	9,579 
.àeroe monthly employment throu 4 thout year 	312 	$23 - - 

The statistics of working time in operating: mills arid their employees are 
shown in Table 5. The. average working time whehor full or part time in 1923 was 
293.2$ th.ys, The averae time in which plants were i'fle was 10.71  d&vs. 	i1DlOZi- 
ees worked an avergo of 9 hours per day arid. 49.71 hours per week, 

Table 5.. - orking time of plants and.einployees. 
Thmber of operating mills 	 7 	- 

Tntis 	1 	verc 
Days in Operation - 	

2'C. 	28!! On full time 	. 	 , 
On part tine 	

75 Idle 	- 
Hours worked by employees - 	

9 I-er &iy or hift 	 0tD  
.Lar week 
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The classes of ?ov'er om1oyed in this industry duing 1923 are presented 
in Table 6 according to the ruber of units in each and to the horsepovier accordi: 
to rmffacturorst rating. The total available horsepower was 1,0140 of vhich 

or over 90 per cent cas of electric origin. The iiber of boilers instal10 
rae 7 rith a boiler horeepower capacity of 7145, 

Table E,-?o'ver M=loye4 123. 

Classes of Power 	 1o. of 	Borsepower accor'- 
Units j ing to uauifactu-

erst rating. 

Steam engines 	 2 
13ydraulic turbines or ter vtheels 	1 
Electric ixiotors operatea by owned. power 	 12 
Electtic itors oDerated by rented. poer 	814 

T0T.LS 	- 	99 

100 
100 
1014 
736 

1,040 

70EIJ C0i$rII0N 

The quuntity and cost value d.elivercd at the mill of all ftel used in this 
industry thuing 1923 is presented in Table 7. The cost exceedel that of 1922 
by $14,015 and consisted entirely of coal of the bituminous and anthracite classes. 

Table 7. - Pu.el Ocusumption by Classes, 1923-.  

	

Unit 	ian.tity 	Cost value 
Classes of fuel 	 at mill 

Bittinous coal, all (radles 	 ton 	2,606 	21,5140 
.zithracite coal, all radcs 	1 	 2,199 	16 9119 

T 0 T A L S 	 14 9 805 	1 	37,759 - 

11aSC1L.0US :TSS 

The total cost of miscellaneous or "overheal expenses incurred during the 
year amounted to 45311,801 as cosi- arocl rith an outlay of $676,896 in 1922. The 
items coraprisi -2g those totals rcre rents of 6ffices, works, r.chinery and power; 
taxes (nrovincaJ., mmicipal and federal), insurance, travelling and wvertiing 
expenses, toleraph, telephone, express and postal Char:•:CS, officerfurniture and 
supplies, repairs to buildings ani machinery, bank interest and depreciation. 

ILLS US 

The qunntity and the cost value including freiht ana duty of the various 
materials used in the indmistry durir; 1923 are shovm in table S.. There was an 
increase of $1409,979  in the cost of materials over the preceding year. Silk 
is the principal material and shore an increase in quantity used. dd 44,203 
pounds and in cost value of $3111 9 7914, 7oo1s also shored an increase of 20,3214 
pounds in civantity  and $103,295 in cost value, Dyestuffs used increased in 
cost valuation by $28,959, 

table S.- laterials Used, 1923. 

Unit of 	 Cost value 
Classes of 1ater1s 	 easure I 	aantity 	at 7orks 

Silk, rar ib, 1 201,171 1,611,0914 
Silk, artificial ib, 136, 14.02 289,929 
Silk, other, not specified. ib, 53,1416 203,329 
Porsted yarns I 	ib, 3,1428 
Liitting wools ib, 171,505 292,292 
Cotton yarns lb. 1 215,600 	i 117,683 
ibroidery cotton Lb. 19,391 13,3119 

Dyeetuffs ton 235 	j 143, 1483 
Soap and oil - - 7,582 
Labels and containers - l 

- 71 662 
All other materials - - 86,308 

Totel cost of Metorials - - 2,677,229 



	

11,630 
	

51,124 	16,745 

	

11,350 
	

32,038 	1,340 

- 	
97,756 	- 

-I - 	 - 
- 	28,943 

- 	152,573 	- 

	

1,601 11 	- 

31,776 
1,102,002 

	

92,111 	3,934 

	

9,1:45 	155 

	

68,836 	- 

	

46,666 	- 

	

2,519 	- 

	

554,146 	- 

	

147 	- 

309945 
1,872,

,
578 

156,685 
42 37 6 

169,361 

48,738 
1O8,3 

1,517,039 

473,189 

577,904 

I 11,425,376 

13,450 
893 

2,769 

377 
7,851 

810,320 

471,741 

32,309 
12,845 

- 	236,183 
- 	8,451,795 

Imports and Exports of Silk and Silk Goods, 1923. 

The quantity and value of silk and silk 	ods imported into Canada for consumption during the calda'- year 1923 i 
shown by princial countries in ablo 9 and 9(a). The total value of imports for the year inounted to 24.311,712 of which 
2,732,404 represented the cost of raw materials, 2,900,852 tartly rnariufaetirred ood arid :1-8,678,456 wholly mufactured 
oods. Of the total velue of imports 4,455,262 came from the Urit0 kingdom, •,7,943,249 frc'm the Jriited States nd 	A. 

11,913,201 from other countries, the principal of which viore Japan, j1ter1 , d 
Thblo 9.- Imports of Silk and Silk goods by principal countries for the Calendar yer- 1923. 

From - 	Thorn 	 From 
Articles 	 Unit' 	United ffino M 	United States 	Other countries 	Total 'orts 

uant1ty 	Yuo 1 Qu'lntity 	Valiir 	uanfiy 	V1110 	tQutity 	V1uo 

	

I•_1 	 _______________  
Raw Matorials- 	 1 	 • 
Silk,rai.7 or as roolod from cccon lb. 	10 	91 1330.805 2720,41-3 	806 	7,115 f 331,711 	2,727,649 

• 	not manufactured in any way 
Silk cocoáns or silk waste 	- 	- 	 - 	4.755 	- 	 - 

Partly Ianufactod- 
Sil

f
k in thç gum or spun for tho 	 ' mr. of rons and shoe laces 	lb. 	- 	- 	8? 	1,367 	- 	- 	 87 	1,367 ib  

Sill: in the gum or spun for tho 
mfro of under1ear. labels and 
throd 	 lb. 

Sill: spun, not coloured, n.o.p.otc.lb. 
Swing and embrciaory sill:, sill: 	I 

twist and iloss 	 - 
Wholly Manufacturod:- 
Bolting cloth, not made up 
Handkorchioi, silk 	 - 
Ribbons of all kinds arid 

materials 	 _ 
Silk cloth woven in the gum, 

not ballad or blcachcd,etc, 	- 
Si1•: fabrics of v;hich silk is 
the chief compoont 	mater- 
ial.. for the mfr. of neckties 	- 

Silk fabrics, n.o.p. 	 - 
• 

J. 
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Thports and Exports of Silk and Silk ood, 1923 (contd). 
LC 

Tfblo 0.- Imports of silk and Silk Go cd s by pincip. countries for t he ca1ridar year 1923. (contd) 

From From From ; 
trticlea Unit United 4im,7 dom 1 	TThitrd t -ito 	1 Oto 	courtri oa Totii 	1morts 

Quanttty 	Value Quantity V7, ue artity 	Value Quantity Value 1 

Wholly Manufactured:— (contd) 
Velvets yd. 1  532,554 	1,002,775 86,771 252,768 

i 
1622. 784 	725,707 

I 
1,142,109 1,981,050 

D1OUSCS and 	shirt waists,silk - - 	I 	4,356 - 53,176 1 	68,936 - 126,468 
hviis. 	silk 2.6l 1.254 - 	5,084 - 8,599 

shirts. silk doz, 142 	6,687 235 6126 424 	13,182 801 25,9 
Scks and. stockings, 	silk d.oz. 	pr, 5,311 	57,910 3i,422 390,69 433 	1 	4,6) 110 1 166 453,209 
Undershirts 	tnd drawors - - 	5,613 2,254 ,191 I 	- 	I 11,063 
clothing, 	silk, n.o.. - 201,040 - 1,082,457 - 	436,646 ' 	- 1,720,143 
Silk and 	i11 mfrue of silk, 

of uhich silk is I •1 
tho compcncnt part cf i 
chief value - 	58,G& : 	-, 92,484 - 	39,382 - 190,530 I 

Total vluo of imports - - 	2 9 837,910 1 7,564,146 - 	1 11,368,053 i 21,770,109 





Imports and xit of Silk and Silk e's in Canada. 1923 (2ont.d,) 

Table 9(a) ivos soppate sttitics of the artificial silk imorts by classes and countries for the ca]dar 	1923. 
The total value of such imports was 2,541,603 of which the Uitod Klngdem supplied 1.617.352, the United States :379,103 
and other countries 545,l48. 

Table 9(ü),- Imports of Artifici1 Silk by countries for the calondar year 1923. 
- From 	$ 

Uiitd indorn 	United. Stites 	Oth'r countries 	Total Ijjports 
Articlo 	 Unit IQU antity 	Vue 	Cuontity 	VJuo Quantity 	Wilue 	Quantity 	V'jluo 

Partly 	nufacturod:- -- I - 

Yarn. tbad and fi1arnits of I 	f I artificial and imitation silk 
prcucod from colluLoso for the 
m'ufaeturo of knitted, woven I 
or braided fabrics 	 lb. 733,876t  1,439,479 143 9 891 273,262 	222,460 46O,31 1,100,230 	2,173,572 
Arttfici -il silk tops and waste 	lb. 6 9 866 5,8401 43.138 32,878 1 	18.894 14,127 68,998 	52,845 
Atificia -1 silk yarns,thrade 

or twits, 	i.o.p, 	 lb. 13,567 29,327 7,955 22.641 	10,446 25,575 31.968 	77,543 
Artificial silk fabrics or 
artifici'il fibre silk fabrice,n.e.p 	- - 135 1,708 - 40,208 	- 43,187 - 	 27,l03 
Lianufacturos of artificial silk 
or of 	-artificial fibre silk,n.°.p.- - 6, 99B - 2 9,114 1 1,428 10-540 -- - 

Tta1 Imports of artificial 
silk or of artific ial fibre silk - - 1,617,352j - 379,103 	- 545,148 1 2,541 ,603 

The exports of silk o.ds and manufactures of sill: ocds, the produce of Cenaclian factories is 	:r ccording tc value 
by countries in Table 10, for the calnd.ar  year 1923. 

Thble 10.- Exports of Silk anl its rnani'acturos. 
,'Unitod Kirdem United States Br.Dominic-ns I Br. 1 cssess1enc Other C-:untrios .trtc10 s  

Value 	Value 	Value 	i 	Valuo 	Value 

SUk and manufactures of 	 233,3 	8,285 	322,995 	43,239 	 5,701 

Tot-al Ixport 

Val U 0 

619,163 	$ 
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